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the eelebratad Eckford 8M Peas, h
' ninut popular flower now grown. Tim
ooneern ii thoroughly reliable, their offer
not liberal, and our readers sh nld take

advantage of it

(.entry, Elmer, Fcnn, Of - Horses branded li
S. with a qunrter eiiMw Tr it, on lft still.Khiikh 111 Morrow and Cmm illaiMMiiititf.

Hayes. Go.. Cena. Or, hrudJlt commuted,
With quart, r cin-1- ut. r it, on J, t shoulder.

Hialt A. H.. Uidav, Or. Cattle, round-to- K
with quarter circie umW ii un th hip.
lUcice iu Mormw und Lmuiilla counties.

H in ton A. Jcnki. Hamilton. OrCattle, two bars
on either hip; crop in nht par and nplit iu luft.
Horses, J on rich! ihith. IUngeiu Unnt county.

Htitrhes, Samael. Wagner, Or J- - fT F L
coiuiecteu)on riirht hou.iirTon hor.; or. ivrt.H
qn riidit hip ai d on it ft side, swallow fork innht ear alit in left, Kango in Haystack

lpnj Am m ot mhi'i liar and Mut
He fashioned Careiully.

Stoneware is made of potter's clay,
which is of a bluish gray color, very
heavy, free from grit, and found in
many parts of the world. It is found in
considerable quantities in Ohio, West-
ern Pennsylvania and Maryland. It isFOR INVENTIONS.

Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is
that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-

tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In-

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If yon have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLRIMS COMPANY,
18 F STREET, NORTHWEST. WASHINGTON, O.C.

.o.eox. JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

47 Cut this out and send it with your Inquiry.

Great Spear Head Contest.
CHEW

L

SAVE THE
One Hnnared and Sevenfy-Ttire- e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,250.00
In Valuable Presents to be Given Away In Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1, 55 STEM WINDING ELGIN GOLD WATCHES $34,650 00
5,775 FINE IM TOUTED I'RKNCH OPERA GLASSES,

MOROCCO BODY, BLACK ENAMEL TRIMMINGS,
GUARANTEED ACHROMATIC 28,875 00

23,100 IMPORTED GERMAN, ISliCKIIORN HANDLE,
FOUR HLADED POCKET KNIVES 23,100 00

115,500 ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TEL-
ESCOPE TOOTH PICKS 57,750 00

115,500 LARGE PICTURES (14x28 inches) IN ELEVEN
COLORS, for framing, uo advertising ou them 28,875 00

261,030 Prizes, amounting to $173,2501)0

The above articles will be distributed, by counties, among parties who
chew SPEAR HEAD Plug Tobacco, and return to us the TIN' TAOS
taken therefrom.

We will distribute 226 of these prizes in this county as follows :

To THE PARTY sending us the greatest number of
SPEAR HEAD TAGS from this county we will
give GOLD WATCH.

To the FIVE PARTIES sending us the next great-
est number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will
give to each, 1 OPERA GLASS .' 5 OPERA GLASSES.

To the TWENTY PARTIES sending us the next
greatest number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we
will give to each 1 POCKET KNIFE 20 POCKET KNIVES.

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the
next greatest number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS
we will give to each 1 ROLLED GOLD WATCH
CHARM TOOTH PICK 100 TOOTH PICKS.

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the
next greatest number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS
we will give to each 1 LARGE PICTURE IN
ELEVEN COLORS 100 PICTURES.

Total number of Prizes for this oounty 226
CAUTION. No Tags will be received before January 1st, 185)4, nor

after February 1st, 18114. Each package containing tags must be marked
plainly with Name of Sender, Town, County, State, and Number of Tags
in each package. All charges on packages must be prepaid.

READ. SPEAR HEAD possesses more qualities of intrinsic value
than any other plug tobacco produced. It is the sweetest, the toughest,
the richest. SPEAR HEAD is absolutely, positively and distinctively different
in flavor from any ether plug tobacco. A trial will convince the most skep-
tical of this fact It is the largest seller of any similar shape and style on
earth, which proves it has caught the popular taste and pleases the people.
Try it, and participate in the contest for prizes. See that a TIX TAO is
on every 10 cent piece of SPEAR HEAD you buy. Scud iu the tags, no
matter how small the quantity. Very sincerely,

THE P. J. SORG COMPANY, Mduuctown, O.

A list of the people obtaining these prizes in this couuty will be
published in this paper immediately after February 1st, 18111.

DON'T SEND ANY TAG sHb EFoWl Ali UA R Y 1st, 1894.

I AND OFFICE AT f.A GRANDE. OREGON
4 Mh- - li, is'xi. Nntb-- is niven

that the 'ioUowlip-t)ame- settler has hied notice
of his intention to make final proof in suuitort
of his claim, and that said proof will te made;
oetore the county t lerk ot Morrow county, nr.,
at Heppner, Oregon, on June :),h, lMt;t. via.:

HAKRIMJN WEBB.
Hrl. No. ,WT for Lots 1 and 2 Pec. 30, and Lots 3
and 4 Sec. P Tp. '.' H. R. 'J, E W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land. viz. :

lai'ic Phipos, Troy Phipps, Henry Jones and
W. E. Straight, ail of Heppner, Oregon.

littMlO A. Cleaver. Refrister.

Notice of Intention.

I AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
s May y, WSi. Notice is hereby given

that the followliiK-name- settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof lu support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow Co.. Oretfou,
at Heppner, Oregon, ou June 17, is3. viz.:

MATTHKW CLAY SMITH,
Hd. No. jMO, for the fcEfc, Sec. 3, Tp. 2 S , R. 27

EWM.
He names the following witnessed to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said laud, viz. :

Elmer Gentry, Joseph Nelson, W. E, Straij;ht,
Trov Phipps, all of Heppner. or.

A. CLEAVER, Register.

hot ice of Intention.

OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,LAND 4, Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof wUl be made be-

fore J. W Morrow. County Clerk, at Heppner,
Or., on June IK'.W, viz:

ARTHl'K STEPHENS,
Of Harriman. dr., Declaratory Htatement No.
71H7, for the SE NvY, NKV and tiW'h
SEi of tfec. 'JO, 'I p 4 8, R. EWM

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said laud, viz. :

Frank Moreland.of Hnnlman, Or.: Fred
of Heppner, dr.; Ed. Morelaud and

John A. Adams, of Hardman. Or.
5 John W. Lkwib, Register.

Notice of Intention.

TAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
2i, WM. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- settler has filed notice ot
his intention to make final proof in support of
tiis claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Or., on Jiilv 7. 1W3. viz.:

THOMAS J. ANPREW'R,
Of Hardman. Homestead Application No. 2W2,
for the V3 SEI4 of ao and NEW of Sec.
81, Tp. 5 8., R. 2b EW M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz.:

James W. Wyland, Charles H. Btillis, Charles
Coleman, all of Hardman, Or.; George E.
Wright, of Lone Rock, Or.

John W. Lewis, Register.

Notice Of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
I J May its, WXi. Notice is hereby given that,
the following-name- settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be niado be-

fore J. W'. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Or., on July 8. ls;i;i. viz.:

MILTON E. BROWN,
Of Heppner; Homestead Application No. 2670,
for the N14 NE and Ni NvVW of Hec. 3, Tp. 5
8, R 26 EWM.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said laud, viz :

James M. Hayes, H. P. Long, Issac C. Large,
Albert Mattesou, all of Heppner, Or.

i John W. Lewis,, Register.

Notice of Intention.

TAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON
27, mm Notice is hereby given

thHt the following-name- settler haB hied notice
of his Intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and thnt sain" proof will he made
before the County Clerk of Morrow Comity, Or.
at Heppner, Or., on June 10, W.13, viz:

Gr.oRfiE William DumN.
D. 8. No in;ii:!. fnr Lot 1 and the 84 NEL, See
r, and S WW, N 8ec. 4, Tp. f8, K Hi) E. W.
M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

Sam Tyler and Harve Tyler, of Heppner Or.,
Charles Long, of Galloway Or,, Fremont
Sprowles, 01 Vinson Or.,

33 A Clbavkr, Register.

STOCK BRANDS,

While you keep your subscription paid up yru
nan keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn, T. J., lone. Or. Horses QG on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, nnder bit onright ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row oounty.

Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or.- -T with bar nn-
der it on left shoulder of horses; cattle same
on left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. rtle brand,
O D od left hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder, Kange. Eight Mite.

Adkins, J. J.. Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con-
nected on ieit flank: cattle, sameon left hip

Hartholamew, A. G., Alpine, Or. Horses
branded 7 K on either shoulder, llange in Moi-ro- w

couuty.
Hleakman. Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag

ot'left shoulder: cattle sameon right shoulder
bannister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-

ed H on left hip and thigh: spiit in each ear.
Brenner, Peter. (to seberry Oregon-Hor- ses

branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle same onright erne.
Burke. M 8t C, Long Creek, Or-- On cattle,

MAY connected nn left h n ni.m nfF Uft s.tier half crop off right. Horses, same brand ou
iBLii oiiuumor. nauge m urant and JMorrowoounty,

Hrosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
un right shoulder: cattle B on the left side.
Left ear half croj a d right ear upper slope

Barton. Win.. Le.Dnr. Or. -- fin Y n
right thign, cattle, same on right hip;' split in
each ear.

Hrown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on theright stifle; cattle sameon right hi(t; rante, Mor-
row county.

Brown. J. C. Hflnrwmr W,.-- o -
C With dot in ca ter nn Iftft hin- - iMiftlo nma

Brown. W. J.. Lena. Oregon Unra w Vo- -
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left

Boyer, W. G.. Heppner, box
brand or right hip cattle, same, with split iu
each ear,

Borg, P. O., Heppner, P B on left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Browniee, W. J., Fox.Or-Oatt- le, JB connected
on left side; crop un left ear and two splits and
imuuie piece out out on ngnt ear; on horseB same
iimiiu un uie wit mign; Kange in ox valley,
Grant county,

Caisnei- Warren. Wagner, Or. Horses brand-
ed O on right stifle; cattle (three burn) on
right ribn, crop and split in each ear. Kange in
Grant and Morrow counties.

( ain,l., aleb.t r. V I) on horses on left BtiHe
D with uuarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left stifle on all colts under 5 years; on
left shoulder only on ail horses over 5 years. All
range in Grant county.

Clark, m. H., Ler a, rses WHO con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Ka ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cate, Chas. K Vinson or Lena, Or. Horsei
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Hange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil, W m., Douglas. Or.; horses J C on lef
shoulder; caUle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl, T. H., John Lay, Or. Double croBS on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. liange in Grant
county. On Bheep, inverted A &nd spear point
ou shoulder. Ear markoa ewes, crop on left ear,
puuehed upper bit in right. Wethers, crop inright and under half crop iu left ear. Ail ratign
Hi Graut countv.

Cook, A. J.,Lena,Or. Horses, 90on right shoal
der. Cattle, sameon right hip: ear mark square
crop oil left aud split iu right.

( urrin. K. I., Currinsvilie, Or. Horses, tt) 0n
left stifle.

Cox Ed. B Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
in center; horses. CE ou left 'up.
Cwhran, K. E., Mouument, Grant Co, Or.- -,

Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
fehoultier; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slojie both ears and dewlap.

t hapin, H.j hardman. Or. Horses branded
on riKht hip. Cattle brnuded the same.
Dickens. Ebb Horses braided with three

tiueo fort, i n left stifle Cattle sa ue on left fide.
Uouglass, . 31 , Galloway Or. l attie, K L ou

right Hide, swa. low-fo- in each ear; horse. H D
on left hip.

Douglas. O. TM Douglas, Or Horse TD on
the right stifle; cattle same on right hip.

Ely, J. B. tk Hons. Douglas, Or. Horses brand
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole in right ear.

Elliott. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

tmeiy, C. B., nardman. Or. Horses branded
i reversed C with UtilJ on left shoulder ; cat-
tle fame on i ig hi hip. Kange in Morrow county.

Eleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or, Hon. 3F
connected on right shoulder; cattle same on
ngin nip. tj&r mark, hole in right and crop
otl left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner. Or. Cattle, LF on
right hp; horses E with bar under on right
shoulder.

Horence, 8. P. Heppner, Or Hon?, K on
right shot Idei ; cattle, fr on right hip or thigh,

ench, George, Heppner. Or- Cattle branded
WF, with bar over it, on left side; crop off left
ear. hor-- . same brar.d on left hip.

Gay, henry, heppuer. Or. OAK on left
shoulder.

Giiinan-French- , Ijand and Livestock Co., Fo.
iil. Or. Horses, anchor B on left shoulder; veut,
sameon ieft sutie. Cattle, same on both hii-
ear marks, emu nff rurht ear and nruierhit in itKange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook aud Morrow

1 hW I

bavc o wjpeeir In effort on tfieveorffanv,
Ktimnlutinc tiie bnwvh. giving1 natur-
al diut'iiuTL; wiiiuut strniiiiuif or

IHMUTIUG VIGOR
to the kldns vs. hiadder and liver.
'fuey are ailuieu tolu or youus.

..SOLl liVJiKVVVUiiKE.

jit
OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Chloogo,
st. rotiis,

AND ALL POINTS

T.

Leaves Ueppner, 10 a. ni. Arrives

7:10 p. m.

L'tilliiifiti Sleeoera,
Colonist Sle epers,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Sttamers Portland to San Francisco
every four days.

Tickets t2kaoSd Europe,
For rates and general Information call on

Depot Ticket Agent,

J. C. HART
Heppuer. Oregon.

W. H. HURLBUKT. Awtt bem. I'as. Aft.

254 Washington St.,

POllTLANO, ORRUON.

S. P. FLORENCE,

X

1 tV?f5"5W.;'

STOCKRAISER !

HKPPNEK, OREGON.
Ctittlo branded and ear marked ae shown above.

Morses F on right shoulder.
Mv cattle ran ye in Morrow and Umatilla coun-

ties. I will pay $100.00 for the arrest and con-
viction of any person stealing my stock.

Small
Gu.irantced to cure Bilious attacks,

.Sick Headache and Constipation. 40 in
ench lot.tle. Price 25';. For sale by
driifrtrtsts
f icturH 17, ?0' ' and sample dose free.

J. F. SMITH CO., Propristarj, NEW YORK.

PECULATE THE f
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS, I

AJTO

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

IadJfitlK, BIlloamcH, HeadBehe, Can.t-1-

(!, Djr.pcp.u, Cbronlo Llrer Troablo., J
DIiiIihm, Bad Complexion, Ityuntery, 2
orr.ulTo Breath, aod all dlwrden or tbe J
StoBtarh, Liver and Bowel. 2

Rlpans Tabalo. contfilo nothing Injurious to !the niort delicate constitution. Plaisaat to ULko, !Mfe. effectual. Oiro immediate reller. J
bold by drumrindi. A trial bottle wot bj mail 2

on reootpt ot lb cent. Addrei. z
THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.

U SPRUCE STREET , NEW YORK CITY. t
OS

LEGAL ADYEHTISEMENTS.

Administratrix Notice.

Estate of Cornelius Driscoll, Deceased.

N'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
of aiiiniuiittrntion on the estate of

Dritroll, mm,, wr rntMi to th
iindersiitned on the loth day of May, by
the probate court of Morrow conntv.

All perpons bavitiR claims agi'tust said estate
are required to exhibit them to me lor allow-
ance, at the othee of Ellis, Daw --on A Lvous, in
Heppuer. Or , within six mouths after the date
of this notice or they shall be torever burred.

This 10th dHy of Mav. lwa.
26 M mAtti Administratrix.

Notice.

U8. I.ANB OFFICE, THE DALIES. OR.,
April J7. into. Complaint having been

entered at this ottice by Aaron Kovse. of Morrow
Co. auainst John R. Allen for abaudoniiiK his
Homestead Entry No. 4itk, dated Dec. ly, inji,
upon the NV section 27, Township N, Range
24 E, iu Morrow (.ounty Oregon, with a view
to the cancellation of said entry, the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at thin
othce on the 24 day of June, lWo at 10 o'clock
A. M., to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleKed aboiidonment. rrank
KelloKK N. P , is authorized to take testiuionv
in this rase, at 10 a. M. June 17, Imu at his
ottice in Heppner ur.

John W. Lewis, KcKister.

An Historical uou.
An historical doll, reconth exhibitec

in Now York, is copied from a Vela
quoz of Fcnlinand 11., Duke of Tuscany
It is dressed in pven plush and point
laee, with a suit ol steel armor over it
A beautiful lon curly wi graces thif

dun.

(enernl M':M:miit.
Ooner;.l Uhen-ia- i an : ;inai. lie

said to a friend the other tia.v who was
talking to him about the delay in put-
ting up the Grant monument: "That
won't happen to me; I've bought my
own monument and paid a thousand
dollars for it. The minuto I'm buried
It will be clapped on over me and that
will end tho matter. I won't have any
iamn nonsense wUh my monument,"
concluded the rugged horo, and we
fancy tltere won't ba any, eitLer

2,i!t,72.
These figures represent the number ef

bottles of Dr. King's New J)icoverv for
Consumption, Coughs und Colds, which
were sold in the Un'ted States from
Maroh, '91 to Match, '92. Two million,
two hundred snd twenty-eigh- t thousand,
six hundred and bottles told
in one year, ai d escu and every bottle
wag sold on a positive gaa'rautee that
money would be refunded if satisfactory
results did nut follow its use. The seoret
of its sacoess is 'plait?. It never disap-
points and can always be depended on

s the very best remedy for coughs, oohls,
eto. Prioe 60o and SI 00 at Slocutn-Johnso-

Drug Go.

Th Cowboj's Lull,
The cowboy's lasso is made by cuttint

a rawhide into thin strips, balf tanning
it with hair on. These strips are then
stretched over a block and braided into
a rope, the strands being braidod very
tight. The lasso is then buried in sand
for a week or two and absorbs moisture
from tho ground, which makes it soft
and pliable. When taken out of the
ground it is stretched out and the hair
is sandpapered oil. It is then greased
with mutton tallow and properly noossa
and is ready for use,

Dr. M. J. Davis is a prominent physi-
cian ot Lewis, Cass county, lows, snd
hns been actively engaged in the prac-
tice of medicine at that place for the past
thirty five years. On the 26tb day of
May, while in Des Moines en route to
Cbiongo, he was suddenly taken with an
attnok of diarrhea. Having sold 01mm-berlin- 's

Colic, Cholera and Siarrbcea
Remedy tor the past seventeen years,
and knowing ill reliability, he procured
a 25 cent bottls, two doses of which
cured him. The eioitement and ohange
of water inoident to traveling often pro-
duces diarrhoea. Every one should pro-
cure a bottle of this remedy before leav-
ing borne. For sale by Slooum-Jobnstn-

Drug Co.

AN EXTRAORDINARY RACE.

The flan by Which a Pig Could Be Math
to Outrun a Horse.

"The queerest race I ever heard of,'
said Major Wetherill in the Colonnadi
to a Philadelphia Press reporter, "wai
proposed ut Devon inn a few years age

by one of the guests, an Italian noble
man, Count Jlontglas. A crowd of us
were talking about horses one day on
the veranda, and Jlontglas offered to
wager that he could successfully run
any active pig in Chester County against
any horse there, and beat the horse,
over a twenty-fiv- e yards course. As

was natural, we roared at the idea, but
the Count persisted that he could do so,
and then we supposed there was some
catch in the wager and nobody took it.

"After awhile Jlontglas and I were
left alone on the veranda, and he told
me that ho v- - sincere in the bet,
and explained how it was that a pig
could outrun a horse over twenty-fiv-e

yards. Of course it takes a horse a long
time to get under way, and it was on
this alone that the Count placed his
faith. He would have the course de-

cided upon, and over it would scatter
a line of corn, at the end placing a big,
double handful. Then he would release
the pig, and the latter would start
along, eating the corn as he went, un-

til reaching the end, where he would
find the double handful. Later on that
day the process would be repeated and
the pig would move hurriedly, eat along
the scattered kernels, in an endeavor to
reach the pile, twenty-fiv-e yards away.
The next day considerably less corn
would lie scattered over the course,
but the double handful would still be
placed at the end. Within a week only
a very few grains would mark the line
to the capital prize, and on being re-

leased the pig would start off at break-

neck speed in his greediness to get the
latter. "Well," continued the JIajor,
"on the day of the race there would be
no corn at nil scattered on the course,
but piggy would be squirming and
wriggling to get off toward the pile.
When all would be ready the word
'Go'.' would be given; the pig would be
freed, and away he'd start as if shot
from a cannon. Hy the time the horse
could get fairly under way the pig
would lie half over the course, just
tearing himself almost apart to reach
that handful of grain. Y'ou sec, Jlont-
glas didn't count on the pig's legs, "out

an his appetite."

Are yon insured ? If not, now is tbe
time to provide yourself and family witb

bottle of Chamberlin's Oolio, Cholera
and Diarrheas Remedy as an insurance
gainst any serious results from an

HttHi k of bowel complaint daring the
oimmer months. It is almost certain to
he needed and should be pmoured at
onoe. ho other remedy oan tnke its
plane or do its work ; 25 and 50 oeut
bottles for sale by Siocum Johuntou
Drug Co.

Th tlnhkppy As;-
' The most unhappy period of mar
riage, according to French divorce sta-

tistics, is for the period extending from
the fifth to the tenth year. After that
the figures drop rapidly. Only twenty-eigh- t

per cent, of couples seek divorce
between the tenth and twentieth years
of unions. Only one pair in a hun-

dred seek to cut the kuot after the per-

iod of over thirty ond under forty years,

ruiv cents is s small doctor bill, but
thnt is all it will cost von to enre bdv
ordinary oass of rbenmatism if you use
ClianiberlHin's Pain Balm. Try it and
yon will be surprise at the relief it
sffards. The first application will quiet
the pain. 50 oent bottles for sale by
Slocutu-Johusto- u Drag Co.

Womta Who Die Karly.
Many of our most beautiful snd ac

complished ladies die before they have
reached the prime of life. Of those who
live to middle site only one in two hand-re- d

is sound; the other one hundred and
ninety nine are sufferers. Why is It?

The shattered health can
be restored: Ibe home made happy and
your life lengthened if you comrnenoe at
once. "Rose bads" have l)?en used for
twenty years in the private practice of

ue of the most eminent physicians or
t ans, and will absolutely enre any form
of female disease. Price, $1 00 st drug-
gists, or e will forward by mail post-
paid. (Send for our little book tree.)
Iverette Speoiflo Co., 1"5 Tremont St.,
Boston, Mass.

Ripani Tabulea cure headache.

usually near the surface, lust below the
common yellow clay. A stratum of it
ten to fifteen feet thick is not uncom-
mon, and it is generally easily mined.
Before it is ready for use it has to be
ground in a mill. Some mills have a
combination of large knives and crush
ing wheels, and are run by steam power
When the grinding is completed the
clay is made into largo, squarn blocks,
and placed in a cellar where they will
keep moist. From here it is taken as
needed ami made into smaller balls,
proportioned to the size of the crock ot
jar to be made.

The "turner" takes one of these balls
of clay and places it firm! von the center
of bis "wheel,'' a miaul disk about
eighteen inches in diameter, running
horizontally, and worked witb a foot
l,ruauio. AS llio wneei ,uivcb inp.u.y
he dexterously fashions tho ball of clay
into the desired shape. liy passing a
flun wire between the bottom of the jar
and the surface of tho wheel, they are
separated, and tho jar is gently lifted
and set on a board. When the board is
full of jars it is taken to the drying-roo-

where a regular network of scaf-
folds holds up tho boards full of ware.

In a few days the ware is dry enough
to glaze inside, and to decorate or "blue,"
as tho workmen call it This deco-
rating is sometimes done by hand with a
camel's hair brush, and also by the use
of stencils cut out of sweat cloth. The
ware is now ready for tho kiln, which is
built of stone and lined inside with
bricks. It is about twelve or fifteen
feet high, round, with arched or conical
top. At tho bottom aro the flues where
the fire is placed. When the kiln is full
of ware the door is walled up and a Are
is started underneath which is gradually
increased until the blazo comes out
through the holes in the top of the kiln.
This, heat is intense; the "burning"
lasts about throe days. Then the fire is
allowed to die, and in a few days the
ware can bo removed.

The outside glazing on stoneware U
accomplished by throwing salt into the
kiln just before tho burning is com-

pleted. The inside glazing is a solution
of ''slip clay" applied with a force pump
before the ware Is burned. Treasure
Trove,

s on the Path to Health.

Everyone needing n, doctor's advioe
should read one of Dr. Foote's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Crnnp,"
"Rupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disease of men, Disease of Women, and
learn th best means of seli-cnr- M.
Hill Pub. Co., 12!) East 28th St., New
York.

USED PLt IMUM.

llostoii IM'ui i Smoke ol
i Ik--

Those, who (iii'.l 'wi smoke of-c-

fensive but are cuini to he iu the
presence of smokers oiilil read what
"llrunswiek" suys i i letter to the
Boston Transcript: gentleman of
my acquaintance, whose lungs are not
strong enough for him to enjoy the
fumes of tobacco smoke niter a dinner
party, brought with liiin the other
night to a friend's house a little lamp
which he set down on a table when the
cigars were lighted. Over the ilame of
this little lamp was a ring of platinum,
which became red hot iu u very few
seconds, and which consumed the smoke
of a dozen cigars as fast its it was made,
so that the atmosphere of the room was
as clear as it would have been had there
been no smoking going on at all. These
little platinum lamps are imported, and
cost about two dollars and fifty cents
or three dollars each. They are cer-
tainly worth a good deal more, for the
only unpleasant part of smoking is the
atmosphere of the room ill which the
smoking is done, and if that can be
cleared by burning a lump of platinum,
there can be no objections made to the
after-dinne- r cigar, uml men cannot
make the foul atmosphere the excuse
for relegating the ladies to the draw- -

n while they are still enjoying
themselves around the dining-roo-

tublo."
125.000 in Premiums.

Offered by Liggett & Myers Tobaoeo
Co., of St. Louis, Mo. The one guessing
nearest the number of ppopln attending
the World's h air gets So.W 0 00, the sec
ond $1,000.00, eto, Teo 8tr tobnooo
tags entitle yon to a gness. Ask your
dealer (or particulars or send forcirrnlar,

116 42

Tolinnco Chewing- .,;.;'.
Says a tobacconist in the Huston Sat-

urday Evening (lazette: "For a long
time the old American httliit of tobacco
ehewinghas been on the decline. Near-
ly half the men used to chew years ago,
but very few if them do it now. The
calls for a plug of chewing tobacco
lasted all day long, but you will wait
an hour now before you bear such a
call. It was not only the workiugmen
wlio indulged in the habit but also the
swells anil the business people. The
Southerners were nearly nil ch. ners
and so were the Westerners, but th
quid bus gone out of fashion here."

Strength anil Hesitll.
If yon are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Eleetrio Hitters. If "La
Unppu" hns left yon weak mid weary,
use Electric Hitters. This remedy acts
direotly on the liver, stomach and kid
neys, gently aiding Ihose organts to per-for-

their functions. If yon nre nflliotf d
with sick henilHohc, yon will fiud speedy
and permanent rebel by taking Electric
Hitters. One trial will convince you that
this is the remedv you ueed. Large bot-
tles only Olio at Sloeuiu Johuslou Drug
Company.

Who Win the Scoundrel?
Hanker Hesenthal directed his book-

keeper to address a sharp letter to Baron
V., who hud promised several times to jkiv
what he owed ami laid as often neglected to
do so. When the letter was written it die
not please Hanker Rosenthal, who is ver
excitable, und he angrily iHMiueii the follow-itig- :

"l'eur liarou Y. Who was it that
promised lo pay tip on the first of January I

You, my dear buron, you are the man. Who
was it that promised then to settle on the
first of Murehl You, my dear baron. Whc
was It that didu't settle on the first ol
March! Y'ou, my dear baron. Who it
iU then, who has broken his wont twict
unit is an uutiittigated scoundrel! Youi
obedient servant, Moses Rosenthal

Flower Seed" Sent Frr to l'very body.

The attentiou of our readers Is called
to the Httrnolive advertis. nient of S. H
Moore Co . publishers of The I ndiea'
World, New York, in Ibis issue ef our
psper. They offer to send their disrat-
ing Ladies' Mngszitie on trisl S months
for only l'J penis, snd to each subscriber
is sent frrr, as s premium, 200 varisties
of choice flower seeds, also packet of

uioiiivi, jjiui-i--

Hale. Milton, Wti(ner. Or. HorseB branded
--O- with parallel tails) on left shoulder.

tt le same ou left kip ; aico large circle on left
side- ,

Hall. Edwin. John Day, Or. Cattle E H on right
hip; horses eame on right shoulder, iangeiu
Grant county.

Howard, J L, alloway. Or. Horses, (cross
witu bar abevfl iij ou right shouluer; cuttla
"time on leitHide. Range in Morrow and Uma-
tilla counties.

Hughta, Al.it, Heppner, Or. Horsea, shaded
nearl ou the left idiouider. Unitft- - Morrow Co.

UunsakHr, B V.agr Or.er. Horses, on Iftft.fionlder, p, tit, to on left hi(..
Hurdinty. Atbert, Nye. Oregon HorseB.A H

connected, on left Hhuukiw; t attie on the left
hip, crop on left ear.

Humphrey, riardman, H on
let flank

Hayb. J. M., Heppner. wineglass
on left tthouhiw i tittle, name on right hip.

Huaton. Luther. Eiifhi Mile. Or. Hore Hon
the left shoulder and heart, ou the left stifle Cat-ti- e

same on left hip. IUmur in' Morrow county.
Ivy, Alfred. Long Creek, Or Cattle 1 D on

right hip, crop oft leftear and bit in right. Horses
same bnmd on left shoulder Range n Grant
oonntv

Jnnkin, 8. M., Heppner, Or -- HoreoB, horse-
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the aama,
Kantre on VAuh Mile.

Johnson, teiix Lena, Or. Horses, circleT on
left stitie; entile, wameon right hip, under half
crop in right and split in left enr

I) Wlt. Vcrnou.Or. J on horseHon
left shoulder; on cuttle, J ou left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range in Fox and
Hear valk'jf

hwiuy, Mike, Heppner, Or Horses brand.xi
KNY on left hip riittie ame and crop oil' leftear: undHr tnennlh right

Kirk J.T., Heppner. Or. Horses 0U en left
shoulder; cattle, niton left hip.

Eirk, J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either
flank :caMle 17 on right side.

Kirk Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on leftsltoulder; cattle bame on light side, nuderbit on
right ear.

Kumberland.W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L ou
cattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in U ft
ear and under cioo in right ear. HoraesHame
brand on left shoulder. Range in Ura'it

Loften, Stephen, fox, Or. H L ou left hip
on cattle, crop and split on rifht ear. Horses
Bame brand on loft shoulder, itangu Grantcounty.

Liermllen, John W., L- -J - Or.Horsos
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, samt- on loft lup. Rauga. near

Lord, George, Heppner, branded
douhie a eoi.ncct Sometimes called a
swing H, on left shoulder.

Markham. A. M.. Heppner, rtle large
M on left hide both earn cropped, and hplit iubo h HorseB M on left hip. Kuuge, Clark'scanyon.

Minor, Oacar, Heppner. Or.Cattie, M D 'onnght hip; horse. M on loft shoulder.
Morgan, a. N., Heppner, M )

OU left ahouJd" cattle same on left hip.
McCumber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses. M withbar over on right shoulder.
ftlorgau, Thou., Heppner, circle
V1.1. MUiderand left thigh; cattle. L onright thigh.
Mitchell. Oscar, lone, 77 on hah thip; cattle. 77 on right side.
McCiaren, 1 G., iirownsville.tigureftoueach shoulder, cattle, Mann binMcCarcy David H., Eeho.Ur. Hun-e- brandedUi connected, ou the left shoulder; cattle sameon hip and side.
McGirr, Frank. Fox Valley, ule shoewith k on cattle on ribs aad under ineach ear; horses same brand on left stifio.McHaley. G. V., Hamilt.m, Or.-- On Horses, Hwith half circle under on left shoulder; on Cuttlefour bars connected on top on the right sideRange in Grant County.

V leP flhJ"ul(ior: "'"le sama on both hips
Jr.T11'1' Wvert"n. circle 7 ou

chi tie. same on left hip.
lfTf' Jo8el)1h' ( anun ,:it' cattleon on horses, same on left thigh, Kanein Grant county

wner, rerry, x.exiugtoij. Or, P O on left

LI uonnBOteil on Ml, hip; linrneB ou lft Btilleuml whiiIb on hour, Huuw in (i,ant
PwiiBon, OJuve, l!Klit Mile. I 'martbr oircln Bluelii on ift Hliouldur and 21 on lefthip. fork in let; riKUt cropped. a4on Ml Inn. li Kuht MiiB.

'"' Hli,'amail.u''.-UorBe6lP- oD
1' n Hhuuldur

V'V;,t'!'e Or.- - Hor ea brhnd-- eH (L ti coiiiiecitd) o left "lioulder : emtio
pie on right hip. liange, Morrow count.1 .jer, J. 11, Lninigtoi.. Or. Ilorw... JU con-nected oi left Bhouhler; ontUo, bhuio ou left uiuunder bn in each ear.
PettjB, A. C., lone, Or,; horsea diamond P on

f7,7 8,'"uld'r; ,WiUle- - J 11 J uounected, on ths
61' 81U wiuid "lip in theright

Powell, Jonn T., Dayville, J p con.nec ed on lelt Bhouhler. Cattle OK connected onlettlnp, two under half cropB, ouo ou each oarwattle under throat. Kai gein (Jraiitcounty '
tiood. Anarew, Hardman. Or. Horn., Buaaracrot. with quarter-circl- e over it on left Btille.Keninger, (. hns, ileppner, res, C ii onleft Bhoilillei.
liice. Dan, Hardman, Or.; horses, threeworm fence on left shoulder; ca:tle, LiaS onright ehoulder. Kange near llardmiui.hum Aaron, Heppner, Oi Hvnm, plain V onleft shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed onright hip aud crop oil right ear. Kange iu Jlorrow county.
Kush bros., Heppner, rses branded Jon the right shouluer; entile, IX ou the left nip.crop otl left ear and dewlap on neck. Kange

Alorrow and adjoining counties.
Bust, William , Kidge, Or.-H- ora. B onleft shoulder; cattle, U on left hip, crop otlright ear, underbit on left ear. Sheep, It onweathere, round crop off rtgh ear. Kange Umatlilaaiid Morrow o luuneH.
lleauey, Andrew, Lexington',

branded A li on right shoulder, veut Quartercircle over brand; cattle same on right hipKange Morrow county.
Koyse, VVm. 11, Uuiryville. Or-- Hli connectedwith quarter circle over top on cuttleon riglit hipaud crop oft right ear and spin in left. Horse.

BKine brand on left shoulder. Kange in MorroOrnut and dilliam counties,
iJt"LUjr',f W" JG nshoulder. Caiue, (j on right hip.
Spicknall. J. W., Gooseberry,

rsea
ai left shoulder; raiige m Jlorrow

bailing, L I, Heppner, brandedon lett shoulder; cattle same on left hiuSwaggart, li. Lexington,
with dash under it ou left stitle. cattle U with
wuudled on right hind leg. Kange iu Morrow.Giilluniand Uiuattlla couuties

Swaggart, A. U, Athena. OrHorses brand, r,3un lelt shoulder; cot tie same on left hip. Olonon ear, wattle on left hind leg
Straight W. K, Heppner, l,dBrlJ b ou let. .tide; cattle J Sou ieftnipf swallow(ork in ngli, Bar. underbit in loft
Sapp. IhoB., Heppuer, 8 A P onlett hip; cam. same on left hip.
ohner.Johu, tux, (Jr. Ml ohorse, on right hip; came, same vu Tgl?

crop tt right ear and under bit in left ear. llanTe'
in Oratit county.

bimth Bros Sns.nville, Or. Horees,H.Z.OU shoulder; ca.t.e, ame on left h,T,ider.
bqni.es James. Arlington. Or.; horses brandedJSon lett shoulder; calUe the sameralBowaddle. Kange in llorrow and Umm 0u u?3?
Stephens, V. A., Hmduiau,

right suae; cattle hnzntai L oi the ughf.id "
atevenson, Airs A. J., Heppner, Or Uon right hi, ; swallow-for- k in left ear. '
Swaggart. O. tt., Heppuer, ii onlett snouide ; cattle, 44 on left hip '
Sperry, L. 0., Or. tattle W Clett hip, crop off ngnt and underbit iu left yeardewlap; horees tt L on lett shoulder. '
lhoiupsou, J. A., Heppner, lx,left, shoulu. r; catde, 2 on left Moulder '

Turner B W. Heppner. Or.-S- capital Tle t shoulder horses; cuttle .ame on lift hiwith split m both ears.
Ihurnton. U. M., lone, branil.rfH I connected on left sutie; sheepsanil brand
Vanderpool, H. T Lena, Or;-H-ore. H V con.nected ou right euouider;cattle, same oi rigut

jv'albridge, Wm Heppner. Or. Horse., U. L..houaler; cattle same on ngut hiocrop otl left ear and rii.r i., .

Wilson, John y Salem or Heppner, Or -H-orseB branded Ju on Uie left shoulder. Bangslioi row counti.
Warren, W H. ( aleh. Or cm. u;

circle over it ou left side, spi'.t iuTigm
Gr;uTcn:uti.bm-'- U """"

H w r.i,5h,Villa? ,A; HBPPner' r. Cattle brandedhip. square crop ott nguiearand split in lett.
ttade, Henry, Heppner. brandedace of spade, on loit shoulder and
wiM.b5"''KLeime "n 1"tt ",u left hip"

o., Heppner, ou i.f,boulder: catr e same.
ttoinnger, John, John Day City, Or-- On

tliree parallel bars on left shoulder; Ton ?!T
ntieT " """"

ttoodwsxd, John. Heppner, Or. Horaa.
conuecUM on left shourder. ur

ttatkuis, Lasne. Heppner. Or Hiirto.hj jth oonneclec on let t .titlel
allace, l uarie., 1'ort , wngnunigh.ho., uneft horCvfear; on ngh,abouJae., ..,,. aaineon lelt .aoulder"

Hl il".1" J?";i ''"' 'it. baker Co.. Orb. ol i.ft .urWilliam. asW.. Uauiiltou.cl. o.er three oars let.njp uoUiTiiU
c,r.

rhorse.. Kange l.raul county.
William., J j. U.n i ;m iu.tM Circe over tl.ree bar. un w, ,p; c. "' 1

ttien. A. A., eppner. rse. runnu. A Aon shoulder; I au.e, same ouuui u....
young, J. 8., Goose bemr Or u. v. , .

TAGS.

BANKED HIS SURPLUS.
V I'rt ling Whose Intelligence .Seemed

Kenny Iiimiiirpiui4lble.
The grand father of Mr. Owen, of the

Chicago bar, who resided in the Old
dominion, was, according to the Clilea-f-o

Herald, the owner of a dog whose
lagauity would scorn to entitle him to
i plaeo in canino history. Ilnino had
icon trained to do the family niarkot-ng- .

Rich day ho carried to the, villago
mleher's n basket containing his uias-er'- s

otdor and a penny with which to
mrchusu meat for himself. To show oil
llruno's talent his kind master often
,'ave him pennies at other times than
ho marketing hour, which tho dog
nuilo haste to deposit upon tho block ot
lis friend, tho bukiher. Owing to tho
'roquoney of these gifts and tho liberal
tcrvlng of the knight of tho cleaver
Ilnino often had a surplus of provisions,
wbluh, like all provident dogs, he buried
n tho garden. Thoro wero many curs
u tho neighborhood which, though ladi-
ng our hero's sagacity, wore possessed
if equally sharp noses and good atom-u-h-

These wore not long in locating
llruno's cacho and appropriating its

in consequence of which ho often
went suppcrless to his kennel.

One day tho old gentleman had been
Miasling to a friend uf tho rare gifts d

by his dog, and gave him a penny
to furnish ocular proof of tho same. At
the door of the meat market tho animal
paused, bent his head us if engaged in a
veritable brown study, and then, U tho
utter discomfiture of his watching mas-le- r

and the secret delight of his doubt-Ji- g

friend, trotted home with the penny
n his mouth. The two spies hastened
ifler the dog, and entering the garden
liscovered him iu the act of burying tho
Mill in the ground. All that afternoon
he old gentleman and his friend

.latched with the eagerness of children
,ho canine bank of deposit. Toward
"veiling their patience was rewarded by
ho appearance of the animal, who dug
ip the penny and hastened to exchange
t for meat whereon to make his supper.

Mind had triumphed, and ever after-var- d

Kruno banked his surplus coin and
Kiugbt meat as his appetite demanded.

Hunt Mode of RefrlgfirMmig.
A commission el I'rent li experts has

leeidevl that the best im mis oi ritpidly
refrigerating vian,N ami pn I'vintf i

tlienl at a lew li'l:i;, rill luv eul'Mst 111

ipreadiiiif a rcf:'i;reniun - ,i .:: iwr a
mass of eoke. i ,h- air. -- ;:'.: ' tin
mass, is chilled by coin. h i, in. ,i is then
conveyed to tiie si.Tao compartment.

A HAWK'S REASONING.

Sow lis Canine) Ills l"rey Against tin
Wind with Coiiiimrntlta Ktt.fi.

Birdsof prey generally possess instinct
enough for all ordiuury i'iihii'ki'ih'H's. There
are, however, speeiul occasions on which a
call is madu for unusual sagacity, ai.d tt is
then thut we seo how near these creatures
coma U) reasoning in the sunie way aB our
solve. The author of " 'Twtxt lion Novis
and Ulenuoo" Rlvos, boarlug upon this
Hint, a story which ho hail from tlio keeper

ou an untuto in that noiKUborkiood.
One day In July the Uooper iu question,

happening to bo out after vermin with his
run, saw coining in his directum a bird
which tie knew to be somo kind of buwlc,
hut whoso manner of flight puzzled hi in ex-

tremely. It was beating up the wind to-

ward him aslf with a sorely wounded wing,
manifestly impelled In some way that
caused li to iitfzaij and struggle strangely
in its llii'lit.

Koeiug Urnt it it kopt Its eourso it was
likely to pass wuhiu easy shot, the keeper
quietly routed into a clump of ferns on one
knee, with his gun ready for action. He
had, however, to wait longer than he had
expected, for the hawk meanwhile alighted
ou the top of a largo gruy bowlder a hun-

dred yards away, and scorned very busy
about something, though what it was I lie
keeper at that distance could not muko out.

In about live minutes, however, the hawk
took wing again, this time with a much
mora steady and even flight. Ho was soon
overhead, and near enough to drop to the
keeor'a gun. On soing up to his prize the
kocor found that it was haloed a hawk,

'awl Iwatdt) IV wua lying a plump partridge,
well grown, but to the keeper's surprise al-

most altogether strlpiicd of its fuuthurs.
On going to the bowlder on which the

kestrel had rested for awhile, all the miss-
ing feathers of the partrutgo were found
scattered ubout, and the keeior lnatauUy
toufc in the state of uiullors from first to
last and explained It thus:

The kestrel, having struck down the
partridge, was earning the dainty morsel
to his greedy fledglings In their nest. The
wind, however, was st rong and gusty and ad-

verse to the kestrel's hue of thgut; and of the
wind, the wings and tail, llaip and poiuiaut,
of the partridge caught so much thut it was
only with great diflleulty the plucky little
captor could uiuko any satisfactory head-
way.

Uetting tired of the struggle at last h
must bavo reasoned with hnnsolf some-
what after this fashion:

"My partridge burden Is more difficult U
get along wi: li thun it real y need be. 1 ai
heartily ashamed 01 mvsel I soling thus likr
abooby. lw'ltusoin m yonder bowl-je-

and pluck invar the wing and tail
.'outliers of my dainty bn of game, an opera
tiou which, whiio it loaves my purtrldgf
quite as big and good to out as netore, will
enable me to bear it up and i.uri y it agouisi
the wind with comparative ease."

Rips.ru Tabules ours dyspepsia.


